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tu thern. When the farmer, too, has always hie of the most advantageous improvements he has
horses fresh and ready for the field, he can do made on his farm-stead; and, while it increased
more work with fewer horses:* and if a pair or hie comfort, it was attended with no difficulty it
more can be saved, it is an important item to the management, requiring no other attentiça
him. than what any farm servant could easily give.

One manifest advaitage of steam, as the first Thispower indeed, as applied to -Agriculture,
mover of machinery, arises from its rapidity and is yet in infancy; but with a prospect-of gigantie

-ceriainiy, If the farmer, therefore, can bring jmanhood before it, it seems fitted in all.probabil-
ýhis grain on the ehortest notice into market-if ity, as it-becomes more extended in its range of
he c.m either thresh one smack or a dozen with- application, to change the entire face of the
out stoppage, and so avail himself of any euden country, and to give the same impetus to Agri-
rise in the mnarket, withouet delaying or retarding I culture, which4t has dons to çli branches of the
the other operitiors of the farm-he possesses Arts. No well-informed farmer should be in-
aldvammages invuluabl-, though no other were sensible to the value and utility of the steam-
attained -advantages which no other teans of engine, even limited as it now is as a moving
threshing can give him. But steam-power like- power to the threehing-macbine, and the adop-
wise possesses that steadiness of action whiclh tion of this power by bit, in moet instances, ia
cannot be obtained while employing the horse, the beet agricultural districts df Scotlend and
and a much greater quantity of corn can be borders of England, evince beyend a aoib:, thït
ahreshed in a day. The usual quantity of corn it, li hie opinion, is the bestandmoetsdvantage-
threshed by a six-horse steam-power, ie at the ous power which bas yet been applied, wherever
rate of five quarters per hour, but four quarters there are not insuperable obsteles intervening
may be taken as the general quantity to thresh and it shows bow readfly the enterprieing farmer
t-asily ; however, the quantity muet vary accord- availe himself of whatever improvement enables
ing to the grain and straw. If the average of hlm to sapport cumpetition and improve the
horse-power, as generally driven, be taken at cepabilities of bi ferr.
thiriy quarters per diem, the average of steam- In England, fixed threshîng-machines.have

power mny be taken at fifty quarters, giving en not been much used for farr-steede, hence ara-
advantage of twenty quarters in favor of steam- tionary eîeam-power mille are ready to be met
power, while the latter is kept up et no oîher with. Tii may arise fr-o a variety ofcauses
expense, save fuel of the cheapest- description- without the value of these being overlooked by
caltn or drose is generally used-end, unlike the the varioue pieblic-epirited agriculmurbl associa-
horse, wlien not working, cost noting! p hence, tione ecattered over the souh. It canot aop-
in every point of view, the use of seam-power ever, be suppoed, as is advanages beesn
Un farras muet prove advantageous. better known and uvneretond, that the applica-

The nuthor of the excellent Treatise an Agri- fion of seam-power to fainms, both in Eoglaud
culture in the lest edition of the Encyclopodia id Ireland, will not in tinte aecome as common
Britannica, seeme 10 have fallen ioa a error as pn Scotland, where it bas extended with era
wien he says, IlWind snd eaeam-power require zing rapidity.s The theinz of grain wh
loo rach expense for most ferme, 4nd that the machines in England e geoerally carried oa
use of eteara muet be confined for the met part with portable mille wrght by horse; the
* 10 coal districts." Frora the reeent date this threeshng of grain bg some conties.a re-
article bas been publisied, this opinion migb I gular branch of trade, the tbreher removing hie
not have been expe-ned, if referring to the agri- tbachine from farm to fart. Recently, stesa-
cultural dietricjs of Scotland. It may be pre.. power bas been tronly recommedd et agri-
;ure-d, wherelore, the opinion has been inadver- cultural meetings (et the lae ehowa Derbyand
îuntly given, and il tht author had eniered more other parts) for thi purpose., and ile tuw geting
full into the consideration ol'eteam s a motive into use. The Dise. Ehgiee Company of ir-
Power, e would certainly fot have classed it vingataa have invente a very compaae porable
with wind-power. Indeed the rapid extension engine boiler, and gire-hing-machioe, on a car-
of steam-power to farras speake volumes in its niage. The whole machine provides for -ils
cehal. ie would have tound on investigation being readily moved to different farm. Mr. A.
the immense beneit o? the application of the Dens of Birmingarm h aseo made, for a simi-
etea--engine et a very moderate expeae to tbe er purpose, seversl forme o? portable cylic1dar
farm. A power whicli only requires ta te under- and piston engap e, some 'wi uprightand onme
stood (o be more sappreciated, and what almost wih horizontal cylinders. These engines are
Bvery farer wh tos used it as feund e be one of different powere, frort four te six horsts' and

tho mngine is placed o a nemt iren cartage

*The &ving of s pair of horsts tu the farner
ha been estiated at fully £100 per annun. The Report on the Advantmgeis of Ste a
Sohe fermere te d me, wh have eean-power. a Motive Powe on Ronds, by thg rouie
chat theydan save a, pair of horsts out of four, Commbne, le strangely coprecident lu the Um
wirge ari e. rensoning.


